Upper Arlington Schools Probation Appeal Petition Underperforming Student Rule 3333-1-65.13

Student Name _______________________ Date_____________________

Student Appeal (Check One)

___ Participate in the program on CCP Probation

___ Enroll in Course in Same Subject in which student earned a grade of “D” or “F” or for which the student received no credit

___ Participate Without Restrictions

Why should you be eligible to move to probation, complete a course in the same subject area or participate without restrictions? What extenuating circumstances have occurred beyond academic performance?

What has changed since you became eligible for restrictions?

What will you do differently so this does not happen again?

_______________________________________________________________________

Plan for success (completed upon approval)

__________________________  __________________________
Student Signature              Parent Signature

__________________________  __________________________
School Counselor Signature    College Counselor Signature

Appeal Status       _____Approved       _____Denied